Permit Application/Public Counter
703.222.0801

Building Division
Jay Riat, Director & Building Official
703.324.1017

Building Inspections
Branch Chief Aaron Morgan, 703.324.1680

Building Plan Review and Critical Structures
Program
Branch Chief: Dan Wilkerson, 703.324.2573

Commercial Building
Program
Branch Chief: Dan Wilkerson, 703.324.2573

Commercial building and structural plan review

Building project managers: Vacant, 703.324.8056

Critical Structures Program, Manager: Nabil Barra, 703.324.8056

Special inspections coordination

Shop drawing review

Mechanical, Electrical, and Plumbing Plan Review
Branch Chief: Krishna Loomia, 703.324.4295

Commercial MEP plan review

MEP project managers: Behzad Hachemnejad, 703.324.1518

Lea Craft, 703.324.1819

Building Inspections
Branch Chief Aaron Morgan, 703.324.1680

Residential and commercial combination inspections, Branch Supervisors:

Norm Carlson, 703.324.8632 (residential)

Scott Verhel, 703.324.1107 (residential)

Dan Wernham, 703.324.8535 (residential)

Don Cady, 703.507.3654 (condo/multi-family)

Harold King, 703.507.1655 (commercial electrical)

William Dougherty, 703.519.9428 (residential)

Jonathan Weaver, 703.507.7993 (commercial/mechanical/plumbing)

Technical Services
Branch Chief: James Anjan, 703.324.1637

Residential Plan Review and Commercial Fast Track Program
Manager: Anthony Mcmahon, 703.324.1086

Residential Fast Track Program Manager: Kyle Kratz, 703.324.1516

Lender Program Manager: Nick Konaraghi, 703.324.1770

Cross Connections and Backflow Prevention Program Manager: Paul Hickman, 517.595.9714

Building Code Research and Development
Branch Chief, Building code SME: Vacant

Mechanical, electrical, plumbing SME: Dennis Hart, 703.324.4666

Code research and development, Code modifications

 Liaison to the Board of Building Code Appeals

Building code training

Site Construction
703.324.1720

Site Development & Inspections Division
Matthew Hansen, Director
703.324.1698

Plan Review and Inspections – North
(Georgetown, Bailey’s Crossroads Districts)

Branch Chief: Bin Zhang, 703.324.1719

Site Inspections Managers: Vacant, 703.324.2899

Reserve Project Managers: Clinton Ahern, 703.324.1654

Plan Review and Inspections - Central
(Northwest, Springfield, Providence Districts)

Branch Chief: Jeff Wuss, 703.324.0652

Inspections Managers: Vacant

Site Development Sr. Engineer: Peter Khabies, 703.324.5238

Tipyon Project Managers: Ramjans Radadally, 703.324.1800

Residential Infill Development Branch

Branch Chief: Yael Brahamin, 703.324.2641

Review of non-residential infill grading plans, additions, swimming pools

Site Code Research and Development
Branch Chief: Joe Leavitt, 703.324.1763

Code/PDM amendments and interpretations

Parking reduction reviews

Business Support Services
Operations Division
Helman Castro, Director
703.324.1780

Project Management Team
Branch Chief: Jennifer Jasm, 703.324.2003

Tysons Coordinator: William Marsh, 703.324.1972

Weston Coordinator: Behzad Bagheri, 703.324.1753

Northrps & Places of Worship Coordinator: Vacant

Revitalization Districts’ Coordinator: Harvey Clark, 703.324.2544

Site Project Manager: Ken Williams, 703.324.1757

IT Support
Branch Chief: Bill Edwards, 703.324.8459
Help Desk: 703.324.4487 or email helpdeskITD@fairfaxcounty.gov

Business support, application support, change management: Alanna Piccola, 703.324.3365

GIS support: Brett Maris, 703.324.9349

Infrastructure and hardware support, procurement review, system access: Jeff Purdy, 703.324.1827

Web site, Facebook and special projects: Bill Edwards, 703.324.8459

Software development, data support: Busra Khan, 703.324.1012

PLB project management: Jill Hoff, 703.324.1943

Records & Information Management
Branch Chief: Matthew Logan, 703.324.1816

Records & Information Management
Main Line, 703.324.1875

Manager: Matthew Logan, 703.324.1816

Site-related plans, waivers and other site records retention

Building plan, permit inspections and other building records retention

Learning and Development
Branch Chief: Ellen Grey, 703.324.1859

Leadership, management, employee development

Coaching, organizational development, facilitation Joint Training, Building Code and Site Code Academies

Financial Management
Branch Chief: Debi Ogden, 703.324.1848

Revenue Manager: Jodi Florentine, 703.324.9839

Cashier operations and accounting

Problems, bond, release transaction processing

Elevator bidding

Revenue projections

Procurement Manager: Lin Liu, 703.324.1872

Expenditures, procurement

P-cards (purchase cards)

Payroll projections

Compliance Manager: Marie Scott, 703.324.1571

Transaction and payment processing

HR

Human Resources

Manager: Chris Morrison, 703.324.3927

HR Generalist: Alphonso Baptista, 703.609.3344

Payroll, FOCUS support, Benefits

Pension descriptions and data specifications

Workforce planning

Recruitment

Employee relations

New employee processing, onboarding

HR policy development

Mission
Facilitate the safe and sustainable building of our communities.

Vision
Be the best partner in creating a thriving Fairfax County